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A
==EXP pv NEW TEAR!

Tlic EliMrs of 111... l'rjas as» Tiutcse scwl
ff;ee*i!lg u lrii-n*3» and jialrous, a

• New V--.li, tud ui.-'u t\jrm uU lons liTo, pro.perUy
U!iu With the "compliments of the
bMi- .j" wc nuy s.ifcly remark that lb* yt-ar
|lS> will lua*,' h-* n.-in .'tarred in Use wi-*t a* f»ne

of «li-Ues-*. Tin* p.mie «>f August, Wu t
�;h;cli liuiac up the foundau-ui* ol crclit uiid
I -siliJvsiwC be'wccu man aud uiaa, aud threw the
butmu- the wli'-lc country into i-«nfu-ioi'»
wttr followed I-" *'u. lailnreof crop* of InW.

I'iiii In.-—osti.iatvd nt one bi-nJitd inillinn- of
:ars iu tiie.WV.-'.erti State.-—sorvH* aggravated

'it c:.iivu\-i-.>n, jitid ensiled the
I'uilitv oi i.'.l tije iiidn-lria' closes to

»i?it their jiroiniijry obViiiaiurti-, or to
with' enterprises contemplated

Tori:jntGC=d. Oar city frcs ei-flsrcd its full
,chare of the disaster
b3«-ue uji with wonderful power aud has cxbib*

%,-r.cd u recup«n.iipe le gratifying to its
us tc iis calurn jiators. Tc»

,
'»y we ccrn jitucu a New Yearundermsreliope-
il auspices tbuD nurked the beginning of the
btj j:-t ended, whicQ ope Deoiu glooin tied dis-
gust. We i-iucr upon it with returning c»jnfiJ.

face tl;t.t th* Wi lei is ever, ur.c U;at enterprise,
industry ucd eenrjoeir wi.l tgiin r.>iip a libera!
reward. V.'c >.;.y to l!I, t p-the*\: its a
g .vd i lu-f

it? f.'iruif p'jc.* to th.?
ti"t»'"i: i"'- •.=?, Ti2;»',
1u-.:u. -i W'-y; *. A. wi'l ere Iciv* diisp-l v.'.' the
cloud* '• rerid orcr oar prospect und

' prosper.ti.
For oair-:U« s . us /'ublieter?, <ve re!t!rn otr

heartfelt shajjJ.rf :o ilie ntir? i rw:s tiauncli aud
reliab!-_' JiiccdF ;od patrons of the J'cess and
Tf.mi-.tc, Jortbe ;beral and subsUttu! ojurksj<f
f.'.v:-r sl.ovrr. i' ir.be just. lib car.dactors eater
'aprn " witii {jopep, and
tv." ■:•.!; !■) u tba'.tlieiV.tsfla.vdTin-
ir.vt: (• ;-*l rrc;?'- ro Koordarj position i*i j
V :.er : i>:y j-?ur:;•! in. ",\i ti;e interests of nir

.N.ifi ua p!jyric;:l pnj»»*-«s, a (

tiul ;.r:d ui r;i elevation, to 1' .. i ..'1 j
\i here -;. d v.:iy«-. k.er- .•; .c K:«.a |
iiur Jirt-K Z7" levr.t' ' s -v :c

• iriruu?, a ]>• ■, v.d ;ve as

/' --* y- u uever rnttt a
f! *

ai;<
*•.% Hord to our <<.Sywi"

«• o li.'i'A-itiiiiil ilaU'a-.ut ul tiie
. ' •*' Onif *or l-s.'y. j>:

ivi'M,-• • tiHi aas.vcr Jo ih'.-
vm\ «»'.•;l> vein! a', us !V>im ;vil
ft-?';-, i "li-.i-'iou- o'' lcC»7
it.- "'i th"* u-ulu.

• »'• • ••!•. v.-C-.'' 4i<!:iyo{' :nu.
I *- ' '-vi'vi lih" jihv:> ii.'liw

i! r.u;fa-Lcf iiui'c ■
. • I'.'-Jl ji'.i'jij.' 1 «..(>!{

<*i . •: ju .ialJv c-rl.usi
• : >" 'v 'J'lii -j .ii,i«.iil

>:Ku.-\ w iV.iiu tiio j-urrj;'!.- ol"
,

'> v.li)-'* i ry y>e Jure mr ln-eo
Ivl.-iMj to.cn ; : ;i:ul v:i'.ril)i!lj i-,f Ijut

v-. t; i J p'TJl.ilioy vfeal.'i lias
I-title, t- Jn ir W'c

;»v ti. ? u r tiito
'•r- ? ii:i 'h •-• iurilßT tlmu

\ 1 '--1 th -:u to Ibo lact« nnd
: w.'u, v'!'i thv comparative '

Itu-i'ic-. i'or prcvi-.u-
. ,iii- i« .:•■ ot u'.i'.vly $ I OUU.O>Ut 1

• «'.id cuy 'MprovvuiviUo. "We du
• jyij .» . r»»C!* .{■ (l I{.' ll:n ~j-«)i

«)i ji.4il v eujiH'ed ?>v
:.= ii <• .:.:iaci- uiii: u:i ,-r cit;e~ during ilie
N i.;c • lie • •! <! '.! m crinM, Uut we

« liny jrotipw; ijvr

I 11 •-"liuity i.f fuimduiici; .'or
is o) whic'i ii'-ed htrciifter ncelvo

«.r t'j\! c of anv
•ic^uciiy.

I.atu Diflicultiov iu Soutlirrn
iiai^as.

e is Jlmiivu on llie Ijte iu
il'iurliao attil (J Kutisa<, ky

#j rr tr tsi'il-. 4 ol' |i;iVi<* illi-ct-
• , • ne at City and the uther at M.tand

.U'licin.itcil in l»v I In* l-'u o <ia!e and I'r.u
»• cil 7.. a-- L'eai-ra'iJy, Jur t!:.' puipn-e of >»•!.

■» tiilt a:i.i e-l.i!i!: a JUsi« inrL tho luluK-. Tin- .it M-umd City
rely attend.-.1 J yl> th paniuv.on tlief.tH
Li'.Kr, u:i.j a ti\aiy i\-as M luit.d mi:itii-
|nr tlie fjllobvi'm teni'i':
| cTaii:i.ii w.hi.-ii Ft to st-ite

c ivmuiiMc'd previous to
fcj f.irovi'r Ji.-?cu!itinni'il .iu ; quuMied.
I Frte Sute wen held i.« cfili'ienu-uL for
|)ii /ic.'oiiiit ol' jn'fvioiH diii Milties, tobe
|e!y and .iteliavij.-d.
II Fro Slavery won Uw.ri to Jiuw l«-cu|i:u!» riiiiin !lv in orni-.T d;oii-ul-

-11 r/h<> Jure bit u I'Meilily xpi-llcd lrtim
ti toIn? t<» u-uhia atvay.

' t' Uoops, ov other );iicLrs of the
(» Tcnmn'ii!, t > he callrd <i» i.i enforce

** \il |>roec!*>t> Five Slate men furanyy Jo date.
hfrealtor to c3i-coati;iuc mid »Vs-

tur:c all ;n-ts of violence on avium of ]»o-
M<rui(-.
srtieh'J were adopted m*j'SMJe iy W ak j:"i.<s v .it. tieept th" thiid, to w liich there

*• " iVtfMitin-Vote. On the ad i - iou «.f Uie
;j i hole th'* v.ii- tin. nini »u-.

11--( iii«'»'!in r̂ a'i'Vijj'd a Miuilar coaipro*
;t t't io*Tii of l-'.irt beoir (all thr cit'rens

' • p pro'slavfi'i) hvl'iil i!h* «lee:sidii,rc
«

. >L-j a I'ompr.'w->, auil iu a ] iih!ie meeting
:. i-«I not .t" liltoi-st"? He: j.iiuiii a Free

ami In M tlieie )'<,iTi!ycli.iincd aad .ciia'd*
-is no»ed county at once

a i.ltz: of c\c';tei!Kuu Tlie late rej.'ort or
•iii.-i.in-nV attacl: oi, Fort do duujt

t.i.- -otjoel to the-eua.vciu'i.l-. Oar acenurit< of
M.'u'gomeij.V have all coiae frua pro*
>':'\vrv S"Ut:** s thus

A j.ro taan xuiiii ->1 lluw. was
<">n South Mi nlle Civile, in hOi. ns «'urity,a

* ■ .V-y■< I't-iore the Mo :iul Cry nieetinjr. He had
-he-.l hiuwelf iu lN">tl y brutally

. n of a roj;:ijf l:>dy m t!;at viflltihv, and
;-.;r!ieip:ii:! i:i the M.ir.us l»es

of th - l*.*'.h oi' May Lis:,
rumor of the Lilian; nf lh v. Martin Wiiiie,
.tiVr-T oT Fjv.mr.nr:i, Jin:.-out te L? ia-

•*. N.) av.vtnpt !ui on iu.u!? h.i
; ia- >- ii\ '.h£ at Papp?.r.Tillo f .V \

i jUU ot Hon. ll<>&Ty EJlhTorth.
I'hc Lsyfayctte (.Ind.) jof tie 30th

.
i., ancouoces tbe death tf Hoa. Uenrv li.
,:-wonh ai thatcity, formerly Superintendent
'the .'otent Ollice, nt Fair Haven, Ccnn., on

Dec. !27tL—»gtd *'>xtr eight yeais.
'Af„' K»lKonh wis ft eon of Oliver hUsworth,

-,ond Cbicf Justice of the U. 6. iravren-.d
inrt, aid *>is botn in \Yiod*or, Coca.- ilia

' -Iy lift pasfed In the practice of let tt
4 tvr Ho*en. He terred in the list war with

»rc &tBritain iu the capucity of Ufjor. 1n1£29
' - xent to the country west of tiie Missouti
jjvsver in tH«i capicity cl Comsiissioner vo tbtlv

L dun tribce In I£S2 be w*a appointed Snptrin*
jM {<>udcnt ui the Patent Office, which position be
£ jeld until 1645. Mr. K-'isworth mar be regarded

2f #lj. a ffttber acd founder of tbe Patent Otiice.
- .Cod'*" Mperintettdepcy tbe p&rcotsrrtesa wc«

t <Dti r°ly remodeled, tbe CRricultural bureau es-
'* tibl: fc^e(i tnßsy olljei importantrefornn in-
- He leaves one of the iuioethmdeder^' U^«a ia tte Wef*t. to bi» eoa, li:>n.7. giigifortU of luoiauepolis, bis daughter,

i 'BpsreU"O.So»Hb ot Connecticut, andthechil-
adfoeMed»onfccddan.' l->r.

. I com uU «oW
-fc JW of tbr ult., ha?

V airiee* "jasceaftrs fic:n Ch-rry to
V*S^'2s ' ' company *ere tbirty-eue days
;.r° gating tW; trip. One gectleruan brought

: Sao irorth Dldost. They rrport that tbe mia-
ore ©Alg lrcm live \o dollurs p«-r

■ jLr ehV.b. Thy met a n-iccbcr of emi-
tn rovt< Fioar wat wonh (la per sark,

IbF.) & lbl roiDes, b&coft ;,0c per lb., coffee
n4',u

*ar whisky |5 per gallon 1'Tbe «*»<*« tbut ~O apt. William Jsmitb
' iot*nd» running an express from Leavenworth

to the goldmiaii thii winter."

-A-ZSnSTXTAL REVIEW !
• or

TH£ COMSIfchCE OF CHICAGO, :
: FOR 1858.
i

1 The close of another year has devolved upon
j as the agreeable though laborious dnty of pre-

.. senting to.the public a general review of tbe I
2 Commetce and Improvements of Chicago, for jr tbe last twelvemonth. Io doing60, we have to

e congratulate our citizenp, and all others who
feel a lively interest in the prosperity and

I growth of our city, upon tbe very encourag-
ing state of facts brought to light in tbe Bta*
tietics wh:ch follow. Notwithstanding tho year
has been oae of universal depression of buei-

f ness, an examination of tfcis Keview in detail
j will show, that in clmoat every leading branch

„ of our commerce tbe aggregates are in excets
3 of those oi 1557. Ia grain -the great staple of

.j Illinois—it will be seen that Chicago ttill
j holds It*? high rank as tbe leading grain depot
j of tbe wcrld. 7he receipts for tbe year are

B over 2-3,000,000 tufliilf, being an increase of
a!)out Mtetn per cect upoa those ol 1557- Tee

s trade io lire stock arid provitions shows a still
greater increase, and oar comparative tables,
nader these beadj, indicate a rapid approach to

» the s&:dc Eiipremacy 03 a provision and cattle
market, which oar city bus, long erjoyed on
account cf j:-? immense aniius! collectionaof

( grain. JJai we need not particalurize further
j —the Ilsvitw iucli' is co elaborate, and the
j facta are- brougut oat t*o clearly, that we can

safe.y refer ail whi are interested to
i'.R ample details fur full ioformatipn.

f WUiuvei' will taLe the troable toestimate "

; -

, n-.-L v^lui*tbe }e..:*a thipment.s from m j:., •t , \ ,

I ean-iO* fiiiol'rejuliiugtlieconcluiiorc '' • he Wl "

i> rapidly redaeins lt» Eastern in-le'.y *•'•

r«-].'-c:!ully saggeit to oti»'H.-' •• :>:i

I w]iu are so muc.; in ;!)'• .'• \u •. c: :.:i aj)on
, lliu " itiUkt'npt'C-'ii'.ii'iou <■}' t:;- 'Ac.-
C views might by
. fooling up i.j- v..,::. • aie exports irom

j this cii/ J' • I V.- « Wealfo invite their
ut'o nf..' •• .klli more fully elsewhere

i i;i t!'. <• .r . the giit exehange on the
. 1 -1-' . - of the luiilw of tliis city, d'lriug
, j i - iao:itli.,aiaouLied to ovir fC.OOD.U'JU.

• I . oil.:-i'banking hcU'»a juohalrfy avcuyed
, j j.uiJl*a- iih!'-1i ea';!i for the >anie period, while a

doz.-a or iu.) e arnaller li:.ve told iu
All - touj veiy

iiiurji .i 3 tho::rh tii? li(]u"d.itio:i of Uj>terii iudchi*
edm-!r.s ii progr-aiag qa.to rapidly, ami iu viewof
thefiei, wt nabaii" thatH i> (]uite time Io the
Eij-'t, which uaitjly dep-jud< f-.r it- prosperity
upoa the yju g ati I vigorous U'c-:, lo cei-e Hs
bashes- ae» u-i'i m< against tlie li -lu-ty «nd the
sohrucy fii'its b'.vt e editor.

Our Jigua's .Oiow'.ng the amount of lm-iicy ex-
peiidtd 11 privJe a-id public impioveineiitH dar-
i-ig the year, luNi.-Ii another .«-ati-!'act"iy
d.':iion.-ir:'.:.i »ti oi' jij-ngr,><. Alcti do not iuve.-t
tluec nj- four 11-Jliu;:- o!'ij-j anijililly—t-.-ji'-.
c'j'ly :n of nioa y .••ir/tigccey—lor ihe
UK'ie ;:al\e of Ini! li-ig ir» a *.*lty. 'i'i;ce was a cnl'
'orallttit? of ti-e J't-ar, otiJei'Al.-e

• t;>ey would ii't have been iind'TraKva. Ewryoac
til ilurtkvo ;hoii-a:iJ w.t- uuiittj—every
m:lt ci' t-twci iieided—every laile of water pipe
and every l"o iof paving nn.l grjrlhig n qti.ied tu
taeet the graving w.njiM,i i; irniwi'i f'ty.

Our joyii*r does rot en race He geaeral
wun'ifc-a'e tuaicsEs cl ;bu city acr itn manui'ac-
tar.d. Ail b'aachtH of commerce, however, are
intimately rdated, c-ch to all tbe otbert; and
the general tiatemen: which we have given of
the year's lasinea.4 iu borne departments of
trade, will ltruisha key to tbe condition of those
braacliec wbicti not enumsrated. iSome of
our wholesale inerchunta we know have done
well during the year—with all of them we pre*

! tunio boaisess has been bettor than they antici-
paU-d it would be it the beginning cf the jear.
Oar manufacturers bar# felt the revulsion quite

•.
tu; - • M bi'-Kinfs men

—bat throughout tbe jtar wo have se»n iu-iiea-
tioo.s ofrecuperation tnnnp tbtm, ocd we con-
tidctillr believe that belore the close of tbe year
ISO 9 they will witness a return of thatprosper-
whicb they prior to tbe cecerel break-
down in IS"7> Without farther introduction,
wo solimvt the fac'.a and figures which tollow to
the consideration of cur readers:

THE GRAIN TRA.DE.
lanui'la:-t iuuual rt.vicw, sve >ot»c facts

c <n:iccted v.'iih the farly hi.-toiy of the (iiain
Tradeor Chicago—.showing the fir>t .-hipmeut of
wheat Jrom ih:> port, as well a-other tacts con-
nected wish its rise and progre.-s. Sinco then wc
have been t.-vored bv Sles-is. Julian S. and r.eo.
F. with .-evernl doe m-.-nts showing the
price «.f about tv.vr.ty years ago, and Mime
other faets lomuctel with e.uly trans ictiotis.
The following is a copy of theT/in/ bill of tailing
Jcr icUrsl inadc mil in Chicago :

Csifico. OrUMSW.
• Shipped in '.'n.i«l order and well conditioned bv

1 Newberry A- as Aivnts and Forwarder;;, for
account nnd lisic ol" wJiotu it may concern, on
bard the Iliit: rolled the O*n:on, wbrreofFr.in*
ei< Udling> Master, now lying in tlie Port ofCbiiTigo.auil bound lor Mack Hock ; the follow-
ing articles, being marked and numiM-rul iu tbex niaiem, and t«i lie delivered in like good order at
ihe Port ot llljck* Hoel;. (:he ..angers of navig.i*
lion bem:: exu'pted.) unto the cou-iineenamed in

l the or io the aligns. The freight and
eh* J:c- to be paid ii* noted Ivlow.

Ia Witness whereof, the master of said Vessel,
? bath atlirnn d two ijills or ladiug, of this tonor undJ date, one ul whicli being aeeomjilisbed, the other

to Maud void.
Titiitinati .V Diirl'ee,

Illack II -ek Mill-, Cdt Ilu-hel-; W. Wheat.
Erie County. N. Y., I(>U " S. *•

1075
F. P.

t In the b<n.i;> of NewberrySr !><»!« we tiud the
c entries of t!ie purchase of the above M'heat,a.s ite came in from the country in to.i:n«. \Ye cor.v a

a few ot the entries :

». 16 S.
Eoii 9, H. Granwn. l>u Fpnns Whfr.t t>\ <2Sc. .� 5 •'>'

" I II M tw r-«u —' bu mi r . L«4l a» 2J.7j
,

" JO A. F Cu wr, l"2 t.' OJ bu ejirtrc Wli-a'
.

2a25lj ' Ij A. J.tiali. Ihi i-O l>u (luib Uintor Wheat at «.-«>

* : -.c it so
!

" £1 A-Ti';a!in. S2 .V P i l>u w iote. Whs»l at Tic21'o
Oct. 1 Mr. Onrk, hu w uiN-r Wh»*at at .*>.* i .'O

" 1 Mr. rlijttt,-IS Winlt-rW ln-mli 33S
p It the cu-t-'in ji'iout thi> time tor the pur-
f cliaser, instead of paying e.isli on the dehveiy of

f grain, t<» g.vo :i r<.eeiiit like the following:
f Chicago. Dec. £3.lSii

>. Keceiv.vl iu re from Mr. IJ-own Hi) bushels
anil "ii lbs. Wheat at 4i,Ve.

Forac:ount of 11. O. stoxk. I
- s Nkwbhkky a Poi.n, Ia per Julian,
d Having received the above certificate, llr.
S Brown would go to some store and use it io tbe
d purchase ol goods or settlement of acconnt.

The merchant, after purchasing a number of
suci receipts, woold present tbem to Newberry

■i and Dale, who woald probably give a note for
i- toe amouat, payable at some future date. The

order above copied, has written aeross it "Salt,
fC.IS; ljoots, f2.50."

We found another order similar to tho above,
dated Dec. 14, for "IS butbels and 43 lbs.
mixed winter and spring wheat at CS.Vcand

•

ooe dated Dec. 22, tbe eame year, for "57 bush-
els and 57 lbs. good winter wheat, at 45c per
busbeL" On tbe £7tb Dec., 14 5 baahelt«d 36

h lbs. best springwhent was received; at 37c per
bushel"— cssh. The latter word beingappend-
ed, and the lowprice paid for the wheat, would

' Eeem to indicate that a pretty heavy discount
was made for money in tbosa days.

To illustrate the rapid rit>e andprogress oi tbe
grain trade from tsese small beginnings* we
have prepared the following table, showing the

' shipments of grain for twenty-one years:
V X\.}T.un'',-.'nKiT{T-h<-, It., ir/..,.M ,tr,; Cririn Anj«a«.yu/jr JVjr.».
Ed Wlirat. Corn. Oats. Barer. Itrft. Total
•p J'.'V- l'«- l 'u - t>a. ia. |.u. I.q.
- e* l*-*.. 78 .... 5s
'CI S.6TSl r,.*(«»

....

». imi «(.» jJSg
l*4i.. .... .... P>£?Jo7tn- imi.. &s.«a.t <^<sl?L," 4'-- wa'iw

1W4C.20 1,0:4.*20fPvU'i.. J i:">ts Lftistfl"*
it.. ii.t.'Mi«.w r.sis z*tn ....

...

jr?uSi
n».. s.a««UHi s.oei."4jK'„ JUttiW SG.N9 SI.4!S

.... 8,7^0111iii- iu .. ;ri.«iis sji»72
.... n»3o«a1T..,, 75N.35) ]!J f.i; .... JP4-5.291

.. &41470 >.7fi7O'l 2,0;{U517 127(JJj 17315 •ft.K7S.UtiSil.. ti'iiW £ 1.7.1J 4OT lW£;.M»iJr-.a
» a 1<4.. ]4«4il 41.1.M

. flUli>U.iail6.»BS7ui

IQS i';"--?''- 7"*s^trv77s 17.-S3 ... J5.0516:8ia ' r.4fc>.;li 1.45C.134 1i7.00j T.5S> 2a0J5,1C6
Tbe following table shows the average prices

•ht
®r&^n 6nt* oor

10 "

w T , Flonr Ccrn o«ti Rjeßr'ljTeaa. l>a bu. void. ba. tu. ba. ba.
,

« 0- 28 t5.« (J2.W ....10.13fk, ;??*•• -
V* Ivli S-^0 ''W fl- 23 0-90 .... 0.40Ice 1W... p.W O.M «.«{ S.SS
ml "•«'£ s -74 *« e °-20 0-18
;«K S ' *A* s(* 2.87W.W 0.13

...,
oi§

,lth JMI... O.M (i.SS j.25 s.7s 0.40 0.»1rth wSa'S-S °-m s -W n- rs 0.4® 0.19 ...; 0.89
iu2 '** *>■** 5-2S 3.50 0.23 0.14IHi... 0.C7

-1®48... 0.80 0.70 2.75 4.01 0.23 0.3G .... 0.40
1W9... O.fca

O.dO 0.78 4.50 4.75 0.4 * 0.41
1;>1 ... U.ti'J O.iS 2.0# 4.00 O.aC o.sß .... 0.45
l»NfcJ... U.*B 0.40 5
1«51... 0.65 0.00 3.75 6.25 0.47 0.33 0.:« 0.43
1*>4... 1.30 X 1.09 C.W T.4«
1135 ... 1.55 1-31
lfi-VJ...

1.17J4 0.93 .... 5.05Xe.&3 0.39>i0.7a O.U
1205...0.5y 0.«>4 .... 0.43 0.31 O.M U.«

Some idea may be formed ot the facilities of
handlinggrain in Chicago by a perusal of the
following table, showing the present storage
c ipacity;

CajKicity jjr Ila.vLin'janJ Grain.
K'evatlne C«pacltj-f«r C«p*dtytorec.C*pac:l7to

Warehouses. st«race. iahlpVday. BUlpVaa/.
tu. bu. ba.

JJI. C R. R.. „ _

B & Co.'b B Louie;. fo.O'X) ifc—a.ooo
Po. (A hoa»e) '.00.100 C5.00J 225,000
R. 1. R. R.. (F.lot,

Wrecler & Co.) 700.0C0 SVOO SCO 000
C4Q UK H(4IIow«) 5-fO.OuU W.OjO iai>o
Git)b% GriCiD 4 C0... C00.U.0 tjO.O O 150.0WMunseriAnnocr.... 3uo.'OJ 60 OC4 looOtO
Slanu, G.114 Co fiiw.OJ 1) M.OOO 7a 0 0
Ula.Wbeeltrt Co.. 1CO<0(J 6.QOU
Ml:c ell's lUJO.U 2i(r« W.O 0v. A. Ford kCo IWJ.OIO 4QOOJ 45 ouo
Jae Peek kCo 60.000 -UOuO 40 o*i»
talker, liroDjani Co 7j W/j i'J.WO C .^>.o

Total IWS.COO 4£,0£0 J.^C.CIO
The capital invested in these warehouses

alone amounts to over (3,000,000.
Tbe following is a statement of the amount of

flour and grain which has been stored in this
city, each week for the year 1553:
WeeMv Statement 0 and Grain in Sto>-4 in

, Wheat .
„

ilour. fcu'ni R vt tw. VV. Com. Oat?. Brl r.
brl*. r>u. hu. bu. bu l'U

Jan'y 2 .14.6ui £yy.-.ii «.v3l *45 c.05? i4.JM3u.^»
U..UM 7.514 U-> S.WJ 1U22.■lti .21 "" 'i. s»r 7,<OJ lb 4.5-4 s7,«jJ JaMO

5-1 7.C;C H5 4.740 3i;2j3-,4-3
>" k *45 4.7i-; 34.1.1

FeK»' . ;.J .Ot t' -■i'j 4.74'j 2; .13
v v*> . r v-'i t-tc 4.2-ui 4VHJ J'.W.
10 . ii-r ,.: I,C . . r.212 84ii 4 057 41.50 d
-T.. 45.} ." S.-J4 34'"> 75.' »w 47.113

il'rchC .* .*1 .;.7.<j37 7C2V 34i) •? tyj er.y-^

M k 2<lMd44(> y.971 1.&40 5d.1431 3 O»iJ WSa»
1:..-i,U0JJ.524>)7 lu.-lj j."4'j 12.U.-J

. ii :: .&.&)! 15 2.522 1u.21'1 34S 13t7i IJX3-121».. Ni.1171 33-.14J c.176 .... 2J.I'JS JliTtU C7.W>'3
17. 7a ,«ui.MM-i I'/.a .... 4-.i071 u.r.'i
1:4.. 4'v4J4 >C .3li> e.u.-s .... 'J ,IC7

Mar 1.. 26 ii'" 7'; fc .Wii 1 i?M 7 J-.'-'t
17,327 72*.1' C M'l2 ....

1 7 7JI - 7^
35.. 11.417 T-s.WO .... 7J.47i1 1 115 21 U»5
i;J.. 73JJ C 5 �>/» ....

K2 W7 1*
».. 6.»'1 fir»2 37tf 6.5 M .... feI.SM 71'.-iH

June b::n 4iJ,i»i Z<» b'V.r.i
32 42*1 :a-,4H 5.521 :wilir2 35i 3i»^
iy.. 4,r-t> 7
2i.. j.y'7 41)0.2 0 -'.>»» .'.312 1'A173

July 2.. 4.445 <27.1*1 6.2* V VjO-KJ H ''-j
10.. 5. wi) h.2421 l<o.v.l7.:vis n•.?.
If.. *..>11 V3i.5.;i fc,477 »50 4');.wy 'J.'.r'."' tuv
u.. 11.757 H».o''s M•»
3!.. ::.419 4yj,-ll 12.-3-; 1.5.0-v..;oilXsc<JAuz. 7..
14.. I,.vki :rvk :11,4 y M:<i 1«.i«.'2 v.-w :i.iu!
21.. •.;o7 12,.».31'J t'.-41230,»3 2tfT.:i7» ti-^1
US.. 5.7'."< K37./Sept, 4.. 5,210 5.W 7ul3i--.17u4ti.42} 37 t-I^2sl wl'b» 2.
11.. 4.1i1 »;44.'*n;;73747 (>».4 iJI 7(t>

1-.. 5.0 U uji WJ.fcT322«.'-' �» 3U'.a
4,tjtl i;.'l.7^-2-;';.75i)27a'71 !«/.124 45«71

Oct. 2.. t.l'o iy. .-"7 f>l 15"5 :

I'.. 4.1/10 ii j';l» Jo'i2«l 1 C,7a{ (Jo'i7»
M.. 41M 4.r2:'C2
i;}.. 4.471' 443.U-JI 17:.0*113V741 Ho.teb 121,<35> *

in.. 4 45-1 371..-">s 144 liSi!3.4"S 4! ICMUMI't '-.f*- ;'x.ov. li.. a.tli .'.r.'.o-l lie }-5J 2t 32.4'VJ 1 2,?57 W.270
13.. 4.1-*!
tu.. 3.K0 ) c.cm :<•'>, oi ;• ht; 3v.p7i *<.ii« w.-.5

DtC. 4.. 2..Vj2 )50,IWll)l.77510.41? 2".*>,7 (17.2*4 7l.:aw
li.. a.727 15.'.5<:a vy.VUII.SIU y.'J : 6 712iA
li.. 4.2t'7 15:j.(7H fe.* 571 Jil. tis > -.5"i fini'i 7t»l<
Hi., a.ltfli VO.l 4 g. b:5 Ul.wi 7u #:«7

Tbe weekly receipts oi Hour and grain during
the pust year are as follows:

ir'felly Heedid* <JFlout and drain in IP5\
%\>ik Tour, Wlie*» f Cora, Ofts, lty-. lljil'y.

F clme- bbla. bu. bu. l-u. l». bu.
Jili'y 9 VA.f.V 10.027 12.3V) 115 14 114

li; 1a.',11 liijjj'iJ 7.31 J seo! 1.1-17 et o-
m.i!xv. wi;'4 4 fiii ;>ss

Fcb'y »: sJ2ii 5/.^-7 :n*,i 7.212 4;< 1 7Jv
13 7:?!) K 1.7.'.1» i'H4 r..1-7
1" k."J'l lOv-M pi;,ill 1:yj 6 7»|
3: Jd.UHI 1.Vi.1.2 12.111 10354 t-'O »;:{"!

MarcSj C Hi.l 3 J17.H3 10. (>1 1 i.">s 7C5 1>.4-*.7
13 !u..":/7 i;;f.3-s ir.r.v i 20
yi e.va 75 sid 4 iii* 72- <» 177 5.014

tijlsu J'.MS t'l'-5 t" 2 ?>.4»4April :■ . . >.i-i ts>.t2l 13. 54 22.314 4f«< li.7ii
iii «.74t ii«,ic>;
17 BHW 13J6-J7 5*7 f»74 25 I'll 14!' l 4.2" 13

May 1 HS-52 311301 fiO-Vi 107 11.7 3<r.
* bUni-.» 2!S»f4tl U .77» b3.12U K t. Os
lj e.243 t'Vj.lfu 173 W-J 4*.l .3 2 n'.'i 4
2- 6 s*l 2wlf>o I<4 211 01 1 1?
If .',.('77 tlO.t'-O 5-..:i'5 104.5V) (*ij 2.'. -,; l

Jiiue 5 3 7.W iri(Kj3 I'i."i.s4(j 42.4-JI IMI 2U'l
Y1 2.1-2 2>>1,51'l lu'.Ol. 'Jnu'ii 1 441* 3:22
in 4.< M 4t:>u'7 c:a h'.l.7t> «:.i :ui'

S2-"'7 Mr. ;<iiii 4:<5.07d lM.y 3 7,3i2 •
Jn'y 3 4n2 3!U 555 .41 145 *.r '7 l.u'l'J 4 01'J

lo 1.7-4 -'COlO! 30u2u7 If 1.53 2555 5
17 11 417 23 .411 33' i :'4-i 111 373 3.U4S 2 757
*4 7.2*7 134273 :;W.317 UI4 0 2 4I'J 3.5."7
31 ste;» 714"5 IM»H.; l.;>y

J4 4 177 1n1.371» 44 171' 40 > 1.4:0
21 �.:*"> t'Oj.Wt C4'i:tUV t'3!V5 1 "H'J 4l»

a-! 11 7&3 404."03 74ti.440 26.3<"4 2.M3 0.--V5
Svpfr 4 1i.Ci-5

« 11 l*Ht2 30<ie7u 33-472 -4 0-0 U>l 11.132
It 1 7k»l 2 0.252 t:2cl-J 1.i,3:c5 71*71 J'Cj:
35 104ll« 2« .1 3 27H 515 10374 3,177 17.1u"

Ocw'r :}... .U.HI <"*'.4<>; lv 3 u 3,1s- ( i.to;
1'1... *L.> n,*i72->'.l2.t*«
17 11 Ml 11V21 if,l«7 2 HWU
31 lit,-1 ]44r.7.4:a 12e-.-.i 1 4sf» 112-1
31 .. .ifcr.'.l ICt.«4m &5->t 12.3*7 2.2.4 4*2-5

Nov'r f, 40H3 e74o< 31 U'i I'.lll 72 ioiiS
13 le. 17 12-UJ7 47.54J 7.?*3 l.»V»» :'<445
v.i 5 *o.i*-<; f.iK'7 w) 7.U5i.7 4.4 fi 4:'s<J £7.751 3.02S 2'<2 J4«r.l'

Dcc'r 4 3.»i«7 21. bi 12ISJ 4.ft 2 477 21217
It 3 033 142i.5

b (-43

As the above figures ure made up from the
daily tdimaUs given by tbe various railroads of
the amount of grain and llour received, tbe
table does not present an accurate statement of
the year's receipts. 'The accurate returns will
be found embodied in tbe tables which follow,
ot the receipts of grain and dour each month.

Flour.
The progress which has been made iu tbe

manufacture of flour throughout tbe North-
western States, within a few years, has render-
ed Chicago one ot the most important Hour
markets in the United States. Almost every
stream throughout 111,Wis.,or lowa.ofsuflicient
volume, bos hsd its banks more or less lined
with mills lor tbe manufacture of Dour, which,
besides supplying a large and increasing home
mirket, have contributed toward the support of
the Eaat— making Chicago tbeir market. #Dur-
leg the past year tbe entire receipts of flour at
this port amounted to 524,015 barrels, against
!1>3,1'34 barrels in 1557; and tbe shipments,
4Z0.251 barrels, against 259.C4S barrels the pre.
vious year.

Our improvement as a flour markethas not
cocsistcd in the increased quantityreceived and
shipped,so much as in the character of tbe flour
now produced. Our choice brands of spring
wheatextras stand very high, and consumers
in tbe East make but little difference between
tbem and tho well known u ronod boop Ohio/*
Our winter wheat flour is not to be excelled in
any otber market iu tbe United Slates. Tbe
excelleotred and white wheat of Southern Illi-
nois enables our millers to manufacture a quali-
ty of flour wbicn would rank No. 1 in any mar-
ket in tbe world. TheState of lowa is also mak-
ing rapid progress in the manufacture of florr.
Some of tho finest brands of spring wheat ex-
tras sold in this market, come from lowa, beisg
manufactured out of lowa club wheat.

In this city tbe maLufacture ot flour pro-
gresses favorably. Daring the past year three
or four new mills have been erected and tbe
amount turned out by all tbe mills in the city
foot up 1*0,403barrels,against 90,000 barrels in
.1557.

Tbefollowing table shows the amount which
each mill has manufactured:
Adam's Milli bbli... .45,(100
i*uce k Ha'.nrc..... bbij s-vW
Hj.Jruullr Mills bhls 2*3:5

Mltla. laevcu mouthiJ bb!g.... ?.VO
i<ke«lrcet .'llls. hMi....13(»0
hhtwoiJt Mills, (six oonthi) bb»«.... 7 fro
Gr-st Robbltui Co., i.ftre mouttwi....... .b 1?.... s«*i
Kmuln* Mills hW».... 7 uni
etftrMlUA, Ulimoudu' 1 0^i5....12.(Xv>

.-VWMtf
Tbe flour market during tbe past year bos cot

been <ubjcct to ■ucH rapid fluctuations as the grain
markcte. On the second of January, ISOS, we
had in store ia this city, 14,505 barrels, and sprng
extras were dulland languid at $3.12@3.50. On
theoth, we find a sale of <OO bbls. at and on

: tlie following day, cbo'ce brands of \S isconsin
spring extra soldat $3.25. New York was dull,

: and "common to medium extra Western*' was
quoted Dearly all the month at $4.30(24.55. The
shipments thismoQth werenearly all to Montieal,
aud consisted chiefly of low grade extra and sup |
erfine brands. At the close of the month, the
amount of flourreported in store was 55.135 bbls. i

In February, the market opened dull, and no
sales ofany consequencewere reported before the
15tb,wheu 1,400 Mils, of medium spring extras
were sold onCanadian account at $315, delivered
free of tfotage on tbe opening of navigation—or
equal toabout $3 05 oa the spot. This sale was
generally con*-idtrcd at a low figure, and tended
somewhat to depress themaiket". Abont the 16th,
more activity was manifested,, but prices were
about the same as at theopening. .

In ilarcb,at tbe opening the market tbowed
Efcmu sjmptoms of revival, and sales were made
at a range of $3.25 <33.50 for medium to cboics
spring extra, and j $2.75@3.00 for superfine—-
which wasan advance of about 15c on the prices
paid In February. During this montJ there was
an extra demand for superfine brands to ship to
Canada, ana the advance was greater on low
grades than on high. About tbe middlecf March,
the New York market improved, but it was only
temporary, and did notbenefit this market, which
was very much depressed towards the end of tbe
month, oa accountof tbe heavy stock onhand—-
-64.000 bbls. The only sale'of conscqnecce made
at thelatter end of March, was 1,000 bbls. ofa
air city brand of spriug extra at $5.35.

Iu April, the market imjirored oa regards
activity,and at the opening there was a good de-
fmand for choice branda or epring extra to go to

Superior, with sales of several Wisconsin

and Illlnoii brands at $3.50 ; bat thronsboat tbe
montha decline was Fnbmitted tocf 10@15cper
bbl. During the last week in April, tbe heaviest
holders of flourshipped largely to Nexr York, and
reduced the stock from 70,000 bbls. on the 17th of
April, to 26,197 bbls. at the close of themonth.

Iu May, the market opened with more activity,
on account of the reduced stock. There was,
however, no evident improvement—therarge of
sales being made at for common to
medium, $3.40@3 70 for good tochoice spring
ex'ras, and
York maiket during the m'jutk advanced 10@15c
per bbl.

In June, tbe market opened quiet, with soles
on tbd Ist at 13.15j3 33 for medium brands,and
(3 50 for choice braods of spring extra; snd
from thisdate to the 16th tbe market was active
at &a advance of
York declined 10c, and from this date to tbe
close of tbe montb, the same dull feeling pre-
vailed, whichcaused a corresponding dullness
in this market, with a decline of 20a25c—clos-
ing at SS.S3a3 50 for medium brands of spring
extra, and t3 for superfine. During the month
white winter eold at $4 40*4.50. The market
tbtoogboat a portion of this month was well
sustained—the stock being reduced to about
5,000 barrels.

In July, the stock began to accumulate again,
and the market continued weak till about the
middle of the montb, when spriog extras sold
freely at |3 40e3.75—New York, at tbe same
date, being $4<i4.45. Oa tbe 20tb, tbe firstlot
of the new crop of Illinois winter wheat flour
came upon tbe market, ood sold at |5 oo tbe
track. During the latter part of the montb,
the market improved daily, and on tbe SOth, 900
bbls spring extras were eold at $3 65j5.75, and
fuperflne at $2,75.3 25. Oa the same doy, New
\ork cloeed ut $t.S.T 4.75an advance during
tbe month of 25c.

August cpened with a small stock and very
light receipts- a large numberof miils through*
cut tbe ccuulry having stopped for repairs be-
fore proceeding to ne»r wheat. This
cauhed a scarcity in the market, and it speedily
advanced from for spring extras oa the
Ist, to (4k4.<jj on the 10th—New York, on the
tame date, baring advanced to $4,70a5. On
the 17tb inst., spring extras sold at $4.02)£a5,
i»nd on the 24:h, at ssss 30—an advance since
the beginning of the montb of #1 COal 40 per
barrel—New \ork Living advanced duriog the
seme period 55j51.25. TheNew York market
during this month w«s much excited, on ac-
count of quantities of fluur being rejected
by the inspectors for being sour and musty.
Ibis movement rendered sound flour scarce aud
in dernaud. About the cloie of the montb,
however, the prices again dropped, closing oa
the 51st ut 14.50 for medium spring extra
brands, aud |4 for superfine. White winter
wheat from Southern Illinois, Michigan and In-.,
diana arrived freely this month, aud sold at s�)
for white and $5,50a5,7.» for red.

la September the market wad dull, and de-
clined during tbe month 25(235c—New York
having declined 25(rf/ 10c duringthe same period.
The stock of lljur was and the receipts
and shipments heavy-about 15,u00 barrels per
week.

About the ead of September, it was fousd that
tte quality of tbe new crop of spring wheat
flour was very much inferior to the old, and sev.
eral millswith brandsofhighreputation created
new and fictitious brand.-}.

During tbe lirat week iu October largerquan-
tities of fljur arrived here from St. Louis t-nd
wasbhipped by tbeCo'.lingwood route to Bos-
ton, in preference to sending it round by New
Orleans, as usual. Throughout this month the
market wa6 dull, there being little demand be-
sides Canadian. Tbe murket opened on tbe Ist

the same brands sold at *3.30(25 £o—a decline
of 70v£752 per bbl. During the last week of
October the market was more active; but quo-
tations did not improve. Winter wheat floor
was also dull, und sold at f4 51'(25.50—a decline
ot 50c@fl during tbe montb. The New York
market declined during tbe month 60(5550,
closing at (4 40(24 9X

laNovember the maiket opened very dull for
shippingbrands, buyers having withdrawn in
expectation of u still further decline. The stock,
howerer, was kept quite low by holders ebip-
piDj to the Kast on their own account. During
this month, choice brands of spring extra were
in good demand, to supply the lumber regions
for the winter. Under this demand these qual-
ities advanced and sold at $3 75(£4 00; wbile
shipping brands of the same grade were dull at
fC.25@3.50. About the 10th instant New York
impr.-ved
the 19th, when it receded. This temporary ad-
vance strengthened this market considerably,
for it encouraged buyers to make purchases so
as to ship before the close of navigation ; and
on the 2Cd Canadian spring extras sold at $3.30
<23.G2>a—an adrance from the opening of the
month of about 25c.

InDecember tbe market was buoyant—under
light receipts and a Rood demand. Spring ex-
tra was sold at tbe opening, at $3 ,'u(il{4 f but
throughout tbe month the same brands sold at
an advance of 50(240c closing at & racga of
*3.75£4.00.

Tbe following table shows tbe receipts and
shipmentsmonthly during the past year, with
lbs receipts and shipments of the two years pre-
vious :

.V'l.'A't /iVtv/j-'* fl"'f .-C.i'p.iof rU /Toi.r by fw.-tfj
j;-;i.c>:,-./-r T'.r,, I\l».

w., 1557. l?i*. .

Rec'i* SblpK Rec'ti. SWp'B
Jan'ybb'?. 14 112 4 2J7 22h"-s ito-J 41.*4 1:* 172
February.. 12*ll
M.rcn 10 2.4 M H3»l 1 15J 4".443 IU S 5
April 22j3 1.4<-t 1-443 ,r >:M 43.73 ? 73 781
M»y 21'10 21 W, 20-37 ."M >2l 31 tV ; J 4*911
Ju..e 1652u 14.346 2-424 11 -'-SliJuly 12(2y :0.j7» 2.*»MI 1711 C 41.14' 4-"»4^
«u.n»;.. S27P-0 IM'id 2."> *OJ t>K'.7 45.577 2>U'dl
Sfii-ember 6..lfcy 3-.73 Wl4l 5«i,077 6*.2«5 ns4M3Uciob-r.. M ?J2 5*.-.*> 73 4-n 4'.2'j JrfOJ* 6J Od
•�OTcmb i'U 2-J1 65 l'*y 1:7.715 M2M
D.ccujber IS Oj t.2'W 17,97 i2a u',2 17,372 6..(Xi

JUKI 116.153 33 934* £5?,64S iUSIS 4>\251~
wanfd by
Ciiy .Milt 140,(03
On band

mil con-»u cd in
the city l?t"0J 2\'.is'» 223o*7
Tola'....vl«V--- v 4-av.,- ,.» 4?3.?'4 wjl* K2i~i
From theabove table it will be seen that tbe

largest amounts ot Flour were received in the
monthsof September and October—when a fall,
ing cfT took place of two-thirds fn the months of
Novemberand December.

Thefollowirg table shows tbe source of sup-
ply of Piour to this market during the past
year:

Receiptees Flour Jar Flrf Yearn.
M. is;.-.. 1^,7.

By Lake, bbl? '.i.'o ur -
Canal 17.Ci» I',;".' l''.:-v7 17.7^
tiaWua. Iu R....02,.'!.'< 12J.M3 114,-71 I.' ,HVi
MloluS. •'

.... l.ftt 4.71'* f.ro> 12.'""iMich C. "

.... 2,iv.f. 1.tV.7 4.U0 117-4*
Koi-kK " ....(>,7jl 7-..U! ll'\-;-rl li>U*..o 87 4i\>
11L Ct-n.

" U.:ii 2».1n) 1
C. H. AQ.K. R 54.7 3 liv iOl j
C. & Mil. " t.' :« Sla<
t'.N.l\SF..> 1
C. A. X L..) . 1.1--' .... v.'.'*.. 7.J73 <7.1:<3 j

M*uuTd ia city...(,*'-«wJ 7?.'V«J C'.tX'a 140 4<3
Total wB i>i\:>l2 410.V.-) Oa,S'.S 1

| From this table it will be seen that there is a
very heavy increase in the Flour received by the
Illinois and Michigan Canal during 1853 -show-
ing that much flour which usually found a mar-
ket in St. Louis is coming to Chicago. It will
be also seen, from the increase ol the receipts
by toe Michigan Central and Michigan Sooth-
era Railways, as well.as by the Lake, that Chi-
cago is even drawing flour from Eastern mar-
kets.

The following table shows the various routes
by which flour has been shipped:

Shipment*ofFlour Jor Fite Year*.
lfM. 15»*.\ IS-*. i?C7. ISJS.

By Luke, bbls 5=,5T3
Car al «0 372 J+4 M lu3
Galtroa liailroaii.. 5.394
Mich. 8.- "• ) C7.5fi5 Jt.S;-.5 55.M0.. 5>.C« 21197
Mlfh. C. J 1A476 Cl.Wt C3.45a i\(63
Rock la. Railroad.. 4t7 m'l
11-.Cent. Railroad*
C. AM.l'aulß H.. vfl 1«0
O. w. iQi ttaUroad ....

P. Ft. W. i Cat 925 S.o^
C. A.4StL.R.R. W 6537
C'll. Jfc Mliw,u*« a,0.9
(Sty cotisumrtloo Jt

balance on hand, t1f.945 IHOOO 2i3.25« J23.CJ7
Total 024,!5.\£13 «o,9si i£i,KA 6C5.518

The following table shows the prices at which
superfine and the best brandsof spriog extra
have soldoa theIst of each month daring the
past four years:

Price* orFlour f*rFour Tear*.
ISiS. ISWS. 1557. 15S.

January7.so |6.5tya7.:0 5\75«5.» tl7SeB 62X
yebruarr. 50 ZO 2,45<53.&%
Marcb...
»prU 7WQ7.73 v'.7.*<i7.W t'C«3.7S
May P .VX*9 75 .'i.7.V<.7,'V) 4.OCV.<c(; W 150^3.50
June U!SC<V23 4 £.'<i4.4o 4 7557.00 2.75«-140
July.
Aon«t... 7.2505.25 4.2\i(?.25
hfptenber f.25(i.7.25 4.<Xwfi.CO 4k.5(iir6.25 8.7.&5.1 M
October... 6 00(ii7.35 4.50*6 25 8 7554.75 3
Noreober 7.7Q»».06
Dtcemb«r. T.asftAOO 8 76CAW S.tt«Uo &.it«4CS

The following tables show the monthly ship-
ments of floorbyLake, with the ports of des*
tiaalion. li will he seen that the new Collisf-

CHICAGO, SATURDAY MOBNING, JAMAEI 1, .1859.
wood roote has.' earned about one-third of the
flour taken from tbisport. Of the 102,970 bar-
rels flour sent to Collingwood, 51,291 were des-
tined for the Boston and other United States
markets, and 51,677 barrels to Canada—chiefly
to Montreal:
Monthly Shipment* of Flour Iv Lei* in IKS, tcith

the Port* of Destination.
CoUlngw'd. BoS&'o. Ofde&abursb. Otb'rp'ta Tttel.

M«r 76 .... lo 86
Ail.. 5J79 24.007 13.553 2,Q5 45.761
May. 5.t54 19.795 IL4S3 t£2 40.724Jane. a.llt 13£l2 C,yso Bta 21KlJoly.lSlrtU 3'419 7.732 -*) 43.701
Au*. <5 617 6120 6,1(00 5.W7 25.(24
S-Dt.-H.iJ2 22 3-8 14.15) S.CS9 67 719
Oct. 34.907 9.U77 L 147 e3,562NOT .U,7M 11120 B.BJ L716 29.423Dec 250 .... CJ 975

112.970 71,070 1413 34i.CC
S/iipment* ofFlour lyLate for l\r(eex Year*.

Tear. Bbls. Tew. Bbla.'444
J845 13 7 3 lsa3 7u 8-4X IS« IrtMS li'< 4 59573
1-47 22.534 lls> 7709*
1843 43.2U0 1856 1«*.5!8
IHS» 51. v CO 1837 107,227
1»*J0 1-0871 185S 5A647
ltsl 72.4<.«

Wheat.
[Tbe quotationsidven forWbeat and all ether pain ia

this and the articles which falow, unless olhenr'se
sated, are the priiea paid "In store"—abject to two
cents storage All Canal grain is sold "afloat" unless
wheu otherwise mentioned.]

The trade in this important Steele daringthe
past year bos been characterizc oj a variety
of circumstances rather January,
1559, found us with a very large sarplus of the
crop of *ibe previous year, the largest ever
known in tbe history of the Ncnhwest. The
quality of the crop was general!* good, bat in-
clined to be soft; and when tre warm westher
of Juneand July came, wherever there were
large accumulations, it was lisb!e to best, acd
thus become sour and musty There was
upwards of half a million in store in
Chicago during these months, abet of which
waa damaged, not only while ia store, bat on
tbe way to Buffalo, Oswego, Nek . York and
otber markets, and was sold at erloss to all
concerned. At the time a gfleat 'outcry was
raised against Chicago and the
whole matter greatly exaggerated. Low prices,
ofcourse, followed, and oar market was dull
and spiritless. The same weatherwhich caused
our old crop of wheat to heat, blighted and
rusted tbe maturingcrop; and, not long after
tbe great outcry was raised sgainat our wheat,
a panic set in) prices went up, and fora time,
at least, we heard nothing of Ecated and musty
wheat.

Oar receipts during the post year amount to
10,021,302 bushels, against 10,554,761 bushels
in 1557. Had the crop of 13cS, however, been
anything like an average, oar commerce in
wheat during the past year wonld have overrun
any yesr in our previous history several mil-
lion bushels. The following table, showing tbe
receipts for January1, to August 1, 1853, com-
pared with the amounts received during same
period in tbe two previous years, substantiates
this:

1555. lij7. leic.Bushel; 2,1ua.777 2,170.434 8.G:2.5J4
From this it will be seen that over six million

acd a half busbels of tbe total imports were re-
ceived here before the Ist day of August. A
further insight into the shortness of the crop of
1&53 will be gained by tbe following tables,
showing the receipts from the Ist of August up
to tbe close of tbe year, comparedwith tbe fig-
ures for the same period, in tha two years pre-
vious:

1=56. 1857. 18W.Bushels 6.JOUS3 6,1e13J7 3,733,763
The crop of spring wheat (1859) ia generally

poor in quality. Our red and white winter
wheat, however, is very fine, and has been ea-
gerly sought for in all the marketsof tnfe East
- always commanding the top of the marketfor
Western wheat.

Since the issue of our last annual review, the
Board uf Trade of this city have made laudable
efferts to improve the standard of our wheat by
ihe adoptiouof rigid rules of inspection, prepared
eaiefully by a committee, composed of the Presi-
dent of theBoard, Julian S.Rumsey, Esq., S. 11.
llu'ler, Esq., and C. S. l>i>le, E-q—two iccc'ver j

and oue buyer of wheat. Thesystemadopted was
as follows: That wheat be graded Into the follow-
ing qualities No. 1 while winter; No. 1 red
winter; No. 2 red winter; Club; No. 1 spring ;

No.2 epriug; Rejected. The new inspection
also required that the warehousemen scud daily
returns of tbea neunt of wheat shipped, with the
names of tbe quality, and the nam* of each ves-
tal in which said wheat was shipped. The first
part of the inspection was toprevent frauds in the
interior—to put a stop to mixing oats,screenings,
etc., with wheat; and the second was to prevent
buyers from mixing inferior with higher grades,
and sb :pping It to Eastern nnrkets as "Chicago
spring." Theefforts of the Board of Trade in this
respect have generally been successful. The poor
quality ol last years spring wheat crop, however,
pn-vented a very lirge amount of it from being
graded No. 1. With an average good crop of
wheat, the inspection cannot fail tobe beneficial
to tbe farmerwho takes pains to clean his wheat,

as well as to the buyer and to the market gene-
rally.

A few weeks since, the inspection committee
drew up a report recommending that the title of
"No. 2" be changed to thatof " Standard," and
that the weight test be added to thatof tbe other
rules of inspection. This report was adopted by
tbe Board. The following are the resolutions
adopted:

Rtsoired, That in fa'ure the grade of spring
wheat now known as "No. 2," *haH be known as"S'andaid."

ResolvtJ, That in addition to all the require-
ments of the present system of inspection, the
te?t of weight shall be added to the requirements
of wheat,as follows:

None shall pass as ••Club" thatweighsless than
sixty pounds to tbe measure 1 bu3hel.

Nuue idiall pass as-No. 1" that weighs lessthan titty-six pounds to tbe measured bosoel.
None shall as 44 Standard "that weighs les?

than fifty pounds to th#* measared bushel. j
None shall pass as" Rejecud v that weighsless 1than forty pounds to the measured bushel. i
It was also resolved that th* nbore rules gointo

forca oa the Ist of January,1559.
With regard to theprices of wheat daring the 1past year, a varietyofcircumstances caused the

market U be very much depressed. At the
opening of ISSS, we iiad large receipts—un-
usually large for tbe winter season—a surplus
of breadstufls all over tbe world, and a conse-
quent dullnessin Liverpool and New York.

In January, ISSS, we had large receipts,
ranging from 100,000 to 150,000 bushelsweekly,
and *«ry few buyers in the market, except on

| Canadian account. On the 2d of January,
standard springwheat sola u oerba. *

while in New York, prices were So(r£9oc 'or
cargo ship, and in Liverpool, C@6s 3d per 70
lbs. Toward the close of the month, tbeNew
York market improved; but the improvement
was onl£ local, and as navigation was closed, it
eould'nt vffect this market, while Liverpool was
tending downward. Each steamer brought
newsof a declineof 1(32d, with the prospect of
a still heavier market. Prices of standard
spring wheat here didnot vary more than 3 12c
—the highest pricepaid being 57c,and tbe lowest
53 1-2, per bushel in store. In winter wheat
but little was done, the stock being nnasaally
light, and the demand being chiefly by city mill-
ers, at a range of 65<g75c for red, and So<g9sc
for white.

InFebruary, themarket opened dull and lan-
guid, on account ofa still further decline in
Liverpool; bnt a fall in this market was somp-

-what checked by a marked .decline in the re-
ceipts, owing to the condition oi the roads in
the interior. Standard spring opened at 55c in
store, and gradually declined till the 12th, when
it fell to 521-2 per baahel— the louat joint
T4acheiduring th 4 vhol* year. This heavy feel-
ing in tbe market continued till the ISth, when
some heavy sales fot deliveryon the opening-ot
navigiffon' wefe-made atarijdvance of l(2f2p.
perbushel, whichcreated a firmness in the mar-
ket, and eansed aa advancw.to 55c, notwith-
standing an increase in tbe receipts. Tbe feel-
ing, however, was quite heavy st this figure—-
nobody seemed to bave faith in the prices—and
the market was in a fairway to go back, when,
on the25d, the Steamer Anglo Saxon was tele-
graphed withan advance of 2d on red wheat
in Liverpool. The Tery novelty of good newt
from Europe, gave a firm tone to the market*
wholly unexpected; and both buyers and sell-
ers wererather inclinedto believe that the good
news then received, was bat the firstof • long
series of improving markets. An advance o!
8c per bushel folbTed, themarket closing at
57 l-2c058l-2c for standard in store.

The buoyancy whichprevailed at the close of
February continuedthroughout March; and aa
additional firmness was imparted toiba markfct
bya rumor that a large amoust of capital had
been received here from New Tork for invest-
ment in whaat soma show of truth bail? oca-

nected withit by the sppearance of quite a num-
ber of new bayers. On the6th ofMarch, stand-
ard spring sold st 60c p«r bushel in store, and
not even the reception of dull news from Liver-
pool and its effect upon the New York market,
prevQSted it from sdvancing to on tbe
lSth- this date, two cargoes at
65c afloat, with 10c freight to Buffalo? Daring
the latter part of this montb, owing t<f.& Jailing
off in tbe receipts of about 50,000 buabels per
week, the market maintained its firmness. Any
additionaladvanee, however, was preventedby
a languor in theNew York and Liverpool mar-
kets, a? wellas by the prospect which then ap-
peared of high freights during the first part of
the season—based on the fact of having in store
upwards of 2,250,000 bushelsof grain, including
flour, while the capacity of the grain-carrying
vessels in port didnot exceed 1,000,000 bushels.
The light receipts, however, encouraged hold-
ers to remain firm; while tbe fact that several
vessels were chartered to take wheat to Buffalo
at 12}£c, and to Montreal at 32c,—against the
urgent wishesof the vessel owners here, who
considered thesefigures far too low—seemed to
justify bayers in not acceding to the sdvance
which had been asked by sellers. A temporary
improvement, however, took place under the
news that Buffalo harbor was open, and that
very soon plenty cf grain veasels to meet tbere-
quirements of trade wouldbe on Lake Michigan,
and priees advanced to 63c. The rumor, how*
ever, proved untrue, aud prices%declined—clos-
iog on the 30th at 61)£g623 in store for stand-
ard spring. During this month the average
advanca ou the prices cfFebruary was per
busbeL

Oo the Ist of April, .ten or twelve vessels
which were loadedwith wheatleft this port and
very soon afterwards intelligence waa received
that the Straits were free of ice and Buffalo
harborall clear. This was discouraging news
to vessel owners, but rather satisfactory to the
produce interest For several days no vessels
were taken; but on the 10th inst the ice be-
tween shippers and vessel menwas brokau, snd

wuP a or w^eal Buffalo; 12)£c to
Oswego; and 14c to Kingston. This establisb-
rates for tbe time being, bayers sgain felt some
confidence in tbe market, and bought freely
throughout the montb at a range of 60@65c for
standard spring in atore— closing on the 30th at

64c—the prices of April having been on
an average only five mills per bushel over the
prices which ruled the market in March. The
New York market during tbismontb, in view of
the opening of navigation, declined about four
cents per bushel—opening at 993 and closing at
95c, for Chicago spring. The Liverpool mar-
ket was also doll with' a declining tendency—-
though withoutany change in quotations.

Tbe month of May opened buoyant and ac-
tive, with sales during the first few dfcys of
abont 70,000 bushels at a range of C3tg64c per
bushel in store for standard; but tbe receipts
ot wheathaving increased from 130,000 bushels
on the last week io April to 311,000 bushels in
the first week in May the market weakened.
Tbis, however, was somewhat checked by a
strong speculative feeling, as well as a good de-
mand by veßsel owners, who seemed more in.
cltned to purchase cargoes themselves and run
the risk, thanaccept the ruling rates of -freight
—so that, ia spite of a declinetu New York of
about 15cperbushel, as well as a decline of 3d
per 70 lbs. in the Liverpool market,—standard
spring wheat sold in tbis market on tbe 31st at
62c, a decline of only lK@l'*c Per bushel on
the opening figures, and an average advance of
one mill per bushel over the prices of April.
During the latter half of this mouth the rains
were most incessant, but there were no fears
entertained with regard to the growing wheat
crop.

Ia June the market for standard spring open-
ed at 61@62c per bushel in store; but an im-
provement having taken place in New York it
advanced in four days to 66(g69c—the market
retaining its firmness throughout tbe first half
of the mouth. Duriog tbe latter two weeks,
however, the receipts increased to between
400,000 and 500,000*bushels weekly, and tbis
tended very much to depress the market—which
closed at 63@64s,—an advance on the opening
of l@lKc, and an average advance during tbe
entire month over May of four cents and eight
mills per busbeL New York market advanced
during the same period about 10c per bushel,
and Liverpool declined about 6d per 70 lbs. Tbe
sales of tbe month ranged from 70,000 to 150,000
bushels daily—the speculative teelicg having
ran bigb.

In July therewas a decided reaction in prices
—both up and down. On account of tbe recep-
tion of news from New York, that much of the
springwheat which hadarrived there was heat-
ed, and out of conditiongenerally, and Bold at
10@l5cbelow the market, buyers held ofl, and
the market consequently declined. For several
days the market was quite inactive, and oatbe
10th, it fell to per bushel—New York
on tbe same day being 6S<gS:se for Chicago
spring—according to condition. About tbis
time, however, we began to receive news of the
blasting andrusting of the growing wheat crop,
throughout the Northwest, and from tbe 10th to
the 30th instant, an advance of OglOc wt#

gained—the market closing; at 67@710 -for
standard or No. 2 spring. New York during j
the same period advanced 20c per bushel on the j
lower grades of spring wheat, and Liverpool
having advanced 2d per 70 lbs at the opening I
of the month, declioed 21 at the close. I

In Angust the market here reached its great- I
est height The rnmors of a partial failure of ,
the wheat crop having become well autbenti*
cated, speculation set in with full blast Buyers
from all quarters entered the market—from the 1
We&t as wellas the Eist—and tbe only anxiety i
manifested was—to find sellers. Not a word I
was said about "hot" wheat; and parties who ;
ia the month of July had refused to buy at 51c i
perbushel (or if they did buy at that figure, bad
tbe purchase guarded with provisos that the
wheat ehould be cool, etc.,) nowwillingly paid !

> So@9o:per bushel for tbe very same wheat 1
No 2 spriog wheat opened on 2d of August at j

i 61£71 c oer bushel in store; on tbe 7tb, it bad
• advanced to74@76c; on tbe 14thto 82(gS3:; and

onthe2latto 96ctg|l per bushel-fAi hiq\ut
price* tr So. 2or Standard Spring Vthtai
attained during th*entir*ytar—having advanced
42c in one mouth and eight days. But the price
of tbe21st was tbeturning point: for it merely
touched II on that day, and declined within the
&exv ecicu ie<aoA® J».» hmh«! Tbiarainid

1 advance in the market was almost wholly un-
supported by any other market in tbe world.
The news from Europe was ofa most discourag-
ing nature,red wheat selling at only ss. fid.@

1 ss. 6d. per 70 lbs; and although New York had
advanced aboat 10c, still wheat which was sold

f here on tbe21st at 9Sc(3sl in store, or sl(gl.G2
free on board, sold in New Yorkat only |1 01
(£1.03. There was no margin forshippers, and

1 the receipts had increased from 200,000 to 650,-
> 000 bnshelsper week. Tbts fact, coupled with an-

other—that tbe quality of tbe heated wheat had
not improved daringthe excitement, but, on the

: contrary, had depreciatedand much ofit becc me
unfit for shipment-tendedto depress tbe market,
and the consequence was disastrous to many

i who bad embarked in the speculation. During
tbe latter part oftbis month, the firstof thenew
crop of spring whest cams into market; but it

l nearly all" Rejected," and did not affect
the price of the old crop. In the early part of

t this month the new crop of winter wheat came
t into market, and considerableattention was paid
- to it both by speculators and shippers. Like

i springwheat it shared in the excitement asd
I advanced.from 90 to 95c for No. 1 red, on tho
ir. tjt o fAogiist; tL2<Md'l.Si, on the Slat ft 1

• August back to fl.Oji t0.51.07 oa
• the 25th. There wu n> depreciation in the

- quality of this wheat, however, and there was
- Boneofitsacrificedonaceountofprovisgmnsty

1 or "stump-tail," as waa the case with spring
, wheat

In September the market opened at frcm 82

t to &Sb; bnt it gradually declined till it reached
l 78 to 74c for good quality of No. 2, and Wo forv what was denominated "stump-tail," on ac*

- count ofita being old and musty. Winterwheat
1 however, didnot ssffer so great a decline; but
; this waa due to its superior quality, and its ap-
I preciaiion la the marketsof New York, Buffalo
t and Oswego. During this month, Liverpool de.

elined2d. per bushel—closingat from sa. 3d. to

f fe. 6jJL The New Tork market duringthe month
a declined about 11c onsoand parcels, andabout
t S0«on musty.
i Io October, No. 2 spring opened at TOftnaia
- skre; but owing to scarcity of currency.
k thcravaii bo speculative, and Tsry little ship*

ping demand, end the market rapidly declined
till on tbe ISth it reached 54:. Ia thelatter
half of tbe montb, however, tbe market rallied,
principally on account of an extra demand by
"ahort" sellers, and partly becauae of a more
easy money market—closing on tbe 30th at 61@

with a better feeling. Daring this montb,
New York waa dull and drooping—baring de-
clined 5&6c, from tbe Ist to the SOth mst. Tbe
Liverpool market also fell 3d per 70 lba. during
tbe month. Tbe shipments from this port in
tbe latter part of October were nsusnally light
—only amounting to 90,000 buahsla weekly
against 600,000 bushels the aame time in 1557.
The receipt* of wheat daring tbe same period
were also small, and this tended to strengthen
the market—as compared with the month of Oc-
tober, 1557—they stored 939,000 bushels, against
2,750,000; and the shipments, 200,000, against
2,500,000 bushels.

noted is tbe latter part ot Octo-
ber till tbe 4th ofNovember, when
No. Spring reached 70c in store. Tbe dispoai-
tion to operate, however, eeased, and not even
an improvemeat an New Torkcould sustain the
market which declinedto 543 on the 27ih inst.
Winter wheat suffered, also, bat not to so great
an extent—tbe decline during the month being
from $1 to£35 per bushel for No. 1Bed. Tbe
n»n from Europe this month was-of a very
discouraging nature, with a decline of •' 1 per 70
lba. New York was rather better, having ad-
ranced 5c from tbe opening to the close.

In December the receipts were very light,
owing to rains haring rendered the roads in the
interior unfit for traveling. On tbe Ist inst. No.
2 spring sold at 53(353#c in store; No. 1 red at
$1; and No. 2red at 755; but about this timea
demand by miliera in lowa Illinois, Indiana,
and Michigan sprang up, and the market be-
came buoyant, advancing to as high «a IQs be-
fore the close. Duriog this month there was

• very little sold forshipment—ooe cargo of 15,-
000at 69c free oa board at the opening of navi*
gation; and a cargo of 10,000 bushels at 60c in
store. There was a good "Speculative demand at
these quotations; but holdersallasked 65g67c,
and in some warehouses, even higher figures.
No. 1 red was in good demand, both for specula-
tion and milling, and prices advanced during
the month to $1.10@112 in store.

Tbe following taole shows the monthly re-
ceipts and shipments of wheatduring 1553, com-
pared with two previous years:
JlorZhlv Receipts and Shipment*qf ViTitatlvLaketunc* ami Jiaiiicaus /or 2ico Year*.

jsi?,

Kece'pU. Shiptn'ta. Rece'pta. ghipta'*,
January, bush...
relnury 1*?.i27 7.n7 £.!«,
M TCI 250,1» 15.323 455,45 V &! i,7<j
April I*>,<2l fcC,2jO U7-.71M

iyl.x* 731,30 I.USJ«7S 12>^47J
June &Ss,sii ju
Juy iS6,jl(}
AUfUs; 1.117.5-0 50u,44a »7<uu t*2.ss«
September
» •i.-ASUJ 2,L7M:# V1%51J I
Nov Ci/*r 1,7*7,U«J U<fc,4Jl
becember a. Ijj.sw 31,ic2

Totals 10,354 761 9.ia&iiJ 1742K»2 S^i7.^iPyte mx »ay... 2w,t-wJ .... 2oo\m
floored ai y 4KI.OUJ .... 702,013OubaQtlvoasUil.

boppcdan-i us-
accoutteUlar.. .... KS.TOJ .... 1,191,449
Total
The following table ahotrs tbe sources ol sup-

ply duriog 1853. It will be seen that the coun-
try along the lines of the Chicago, Burlington
and Qiincy, and tbe Galena and Chicago Union
Railways still maintain the supremacy as wheat-
growing regions:

RtceipLs of Vtheat fcrFour Ytdr*.
_ ,

. v . 1553. 1S«. 1537. 1?55.Bj-Laie, bush 454« tJ7 0,470 11,773
tar.a 523.021 f3'\3js Jlu,7.'4(Jaena Rillroad..4.sU:vJ 4J7H,3»->J 3,766.217 3.M0.151s»icjS)bthu a.... a.a:u a#.i7s i«.if>:iUc: i CcOiit

t
1L.... 4 V I\s-J f-LMa.Q<k Ul«nJ K K... S-.cwa I,HXj»W

IlUaotCeotaß... 7.1/51 fc2u,v7J •T>4;4 1.110 1->
CBAQKcI.... 2.97205> 2.535747Cica*<aslJaß ....

O*3iPKR 12«.£.7» 5, ™ _

CastLltd t..5. .?77 . tJ -5,5;.
Teams 200.0C9 200100 O*) HW 3uaiwJ

Total 7.5JiU37 8 7C7.76J 1'J.554 761 10 ti1."02
The wheat inspected into the wareoouies irum

the 15-.h of June last to the 31st December has
been kiodly furnished ua by Mr. Catlin, Super-
intendent of tbe Board of Trade, as follows:
So. I Wbtta Wlntar, bu'hels IHsaiNo. I Red do do SiiuO

da do 3>7.NUCiab do 4110No.lSprlrc d-J 13^.2«co d» ZllStOORejecte<td3 da o
iujected HTlnter do *7.'j.O

The following table shows the shipments ot
tbe year, with tbe route by which it was ex-
ported. [As will be Seen from an examination
of it, a much larger amount of wheat has been
shipped by oarrailroads than usual. This was
caused by a demand for mills in this State,
lowa, Michigan and Indiana, at times when
roads are in such condition that farmers will
not haul thair wheateither to mill or depot.]

Siipmeni* of WA«zf for F-rtir Year*.
nrLaif,b0a1i....,.5.71» Ir.?
Cacal 4,stfS Ijl

Mtctjtfoutb RR.... 175,533McbCe'tß K .... 3U:M 15? W5 143517 i 7 c i
Rock lalTd Lsl4
lu-.'est RR .... £.177 2)2:*
CfcSlbßß.

.... .

.
C.B*aRK Q}3
CbItAKIWRR 11"7
Ct-icato 4 >IU. ....

.... l«7?iFloofdbyC. Mills. X3--.250 CO3IO 4rOCrt) 7ii015
> ted bydlst lers .... 4,OuJShipped. cocf>nnrd.

03Q.t.d«ndunac-
ccuatei for Ga ,R}3

.... SSS.7M UH <43
Total a 767.75) 1^554^761
The following table shows the amoa&t of

Wheat shipped by lake to the various ports of
destination during the past year:
SMpmenit of Wheat by Isik* in I =£3, tcil\ t.\e Fori*

Of JJAtiiruiiion.
Buffilo. bu 4 5 d«0 Vootf*!. bu....... 433 374
Os«rryo 3,737 410 K1 ptoa 471T23
Oardeosborxh 1.5 996 ColllQrvood 56 5 4
CieTcU'd 43 05.) ft.
OJier Ports Tborold. llslS

Total £wTui
Siipmeni* by Zelr« of Wheai for Sa9eni4*n Yeart.

Yetr*. Bosh. Te*a. Bu«b.1543 SS4t«r I=sl 4.7,6*)
1"U 6 I*o2 6'» 496
IH4 SJI.BM 1S» 1.30S Jo 31545 SW&il 1.4-'.4-91 «4o 14i0.5M lrS3 5 7.9.168t-tr ».V74 04 ISS-4 1154.-3{
1M)» 1R57
.S-d &M 644

The following table shows tbe highest, lowest
snd average price of Standard orNo. 2Bpriog
Wheat each month daring the year ISSS:
Tf-* Isnrfti, n"i/f Ar+raqtPrir* o/SV/wuiird, of .Yd,

3i-prv*a WA«cU okA JTM(A in is^e
Hl»be«» PMce. Lowest Prtcn Av.Price

Per ba. Per bo. ba
Jfcary *>.57
Feb c*ry Oyj< 0.53Hf O.'^^Uvea 0.63 o.&* - 0 60 9-.S»ptU 0.65 0.58 0 61*
*laj 0.*'* O.»J< 0.51 C.P
Jne 0.7U o.tO 0.614-10
July 0.71* 0.» o.<as
ADO}' 1.00 0 69 O.aniP pt.xaber 0.-6 0.0 0.755-10

KoTembar O.'O 0.54 0 61*
Dumber. 0.70 O.M 0
ar. for whole yar... 0.643-13

Tbe following table shows the weekly prices
«f •*<{ •{■»■>(} *k*«t !• (kU n«rh«4
during 1553, and also the weekly prices of Chi>

'cjgo Spring in the New York and Liverpool
markets:
WVt-'y Prim cf Winter Spring 6* <IaJ
i>r >S Chu-njn Spring U J>rv- )'ort and Lttrrpuol

5S3® a n

52. s>« 5 *co 5T 5.3? o oo

Date. F& r. cS. -5-
|3 # !. H si
; a <»J ; * 2 3

CJ
: 2 S" :? ?3S
; r> c . o ; » — —

*.d M.d.
Jan'y 2.. W 73 57 BS'a S3 563 00 « 3«6 6

9.. S 75 a US 56 SG6J46
W.. 7J 75 M 55S 17 Lt3 LM I 0 6 6
S.. 7) 75 57 54 56 1.01 1.02 6 0 6 S
SJ.. 70 75 57 55 58 100 101 5 9 6 0

Feb'j 6.. 70 75 So 54 54.5L00 IC2 5 9 6(•
11.. 75 80 65 » »5 W 511 6 a
&).. 70 75 57 54 55 ..

..
6 U 6 6

r.. 75 SO » 57 l»H ..

« O « 3
March 6.. 70 H) ti » 61 LOJ 10 6 0 6 %

13.. 70 P0 a Cl O*) 101 8 0 « aso.. ?o to 63 6t n ira 6 o t 3
5(7.. 70 P-> 64 WH « « 6 0 8 2

Aara J-. 70 P1 64 61S' £3 9i 596063r 10.. 70 80 61 GU fll tlO ..
6 0 * 6

17.. H) 63 €0 O M tO S3
34.. 75 SO 64 €3 62S 96 W6 0 ..

Mar 1.. 75 to £5 U
..

S6 6 0 6 1
8.. ..

73 «3 < H €1 .. S» « O .„

, IS.. .. 75 64 a. 62V ••
« 6 0 ..

tS.. .. 75 M 61K- •!)» 61 81 « 0 ...I ' 2?.. - 75 SI 61 63 S3 510 ..

Jans'
' • ; -13. % 73r : -lO 7S 77 .. CiK O 5

-as.. ..
•». ..©-•« .. »5 3 0 "5.

i JoJj ' 3.. .. ... rt-i «2S' 74 W 5 6 513
.10.,-. .. W M.i 37.. .. .. 87 61 «3 74 78 » 8 ....

54.. ..
*Q 71 «7 €7* .. .. 65 6 �1 SI.. 85 M 74 87 71 80 a 5S 5 1

• JkOB. 7.. .. S6 77K74 7« 88 9S 55ft %

14..108 1.10 87 S3 P3 93 L<o 5 ( S I
• 21..L20 134101 tOO HI 103 5 6 5 9

S..L« t'7 9080 « » 99 5 6 5 9
Best. 4. .1.11 1.13 S5 tZ Q 9* 100 5 6 5 7

( 11.. .. lUS .. 70 71 #» 96 S 6 5 7
13 .107 LBS 97 74 M 101 l.fS 5 4 6 6

I 35.. 107 103 bS 74 7I« 60 100 5 4 5 «

Oct. 3..103 1.04'.. 70 71 54 fes 53 5 5
9.. 90 S3 71 60 80 ~5 3....
15.. $8 >5 TO M O 70 *5 S 2 ....

3* . ..
88 64 Ul 57 95'< a 3 3

9< SO . 61 *4*f 6*3 WiO 51
' Nov. 6.. 98 100 75 6S*» 89 73 85 5 0 6 4

i 13 . 101 74 64 66 77 90 410 5 O
30.. .. 90 71 » «1 78 90 4C.. ..

27.. 90 83 68 M 55 70 90 47.. ..

. Dec. 4,.1.13 1«0 70 61* 63
.. .. 48 4 8i 11..108 UO 83 60 66 !

19..11J ..
.. 65 .. .. 1> |

23..LUJ HO ..Si |

1 The following tableshows the prices of Win-|
1 ter asd Spring Wheat eash month for three

5 years:
Friae* «f TT\—t for IVm Tmtc.

i use. IST. isa.
, flnrf&c. W!nt*r. tarl*f. WtetVl ftrhm, WbtV.

7aa..1M«1» 11M178 lOSfIU «*37- 14M0H* *0 nSm mma «•*

Mar
An-»
Ma?.l]iiU4 )40«li31 10643U0 14CK4IMJar.elWaiU6 12U4135 lil(g4l2j I4oirfl-0 n4>«&S ISJuly.

_

u) U4 «512 «IJ7 e>(ftti»Aax..lU*£!lU UtgllJl
5? S,,* «-* « tcaat!30 7J< 77
>OT«. »Ntl Jo*3 ej 64 475 HijhUDtC., 78 $3« 54 W lii7\) 75<*11Q

Corn.
Tbe Com Crop of 1357 being an abundant one'

notwithstanding t"e heavy requirement* of stock-growers, our commerce in this great product dar-
ing 1553shows an increase over that of 1557 by1,C50,903 bushels inreceipt*, and bushels
ia shipments. Ia many section, of the country,however, the quality of the corn wa< inferior-
owing toa wet fall and winter which caused it to
rot. The receipt* however from theIllinois RiverValley were of very doe quality—andalways com-
mended the highest price ia this market.

During the months of January, February andMarch there was but little interest felt ia com,
except by disti.lers—there being not more than
6,000 bu.-heU in store. About tbe eloc* cf March
some interest bejan to be felt ia It by speculators
and shippers; butthe receipts *ere u»o trflmg to
allow any stock to accumulate, and there were
but fewsales recorded, ex-.-'ept to distiller*.

Oathe lit of April tbe Illinois and Michigan
Canal opened,and on the3d the flnt boat load of
corn for the season arrived and waa received by
Walker, Brooson 4 Co.; and on the 5A Instant
about tllteea baaU airived—*ll loaded with ITu-
noU Riser and Canal Corn. Oa this same day
eight bout loads were told—three at 3Sc afloat*
and live at 40c afl:at—the Liter for choice white
and yellow; and on tbe 6th six boat loads were
K)ld at 40 to 40}w afloat—the former for low mix-ed, and thelatter for yellow. Thesesales cooiti-
tuted the opening of the Coru Trade for the sea-
ion; aud from this time oa the market gained
strength. OutheLStb prime Illinois River coi-n
sold at tic afloat, and befure the close of the
week it advanced to afljat. The quality of
Illinois River corn this monta was very excellent,
and the demand was chiefly for it in preference to
either Canal or Railtoadcuru. Oathe day
on which Illinois R.r.-r corn sold at 45jc afloat,
Canal corn was sold at 44: afloat; and No. 1 Rail-
road at 40k in stoie. About the 15tj in*aut New
Yotkbeg*n to shj* s.mptoms of revival,and a
Urge amoaatof capital sought investment ia this
kiud of cereal. Tbe average price of Illinois Riv-
er corn this mon:h was 46c per biahel afloat;
while that of Nj. 1 Railroad was 40c in store.

Ia May thebuoyancy noted continued till the S±
wheu we And sales of prime river at 52j afloat.
About this time however, a decline being experi-
enced m tbe New Yoik maiket, buyera became
more cautious, aud tbeup ward tendeucy was some-
what checked. Nevertheless prices throughout
the mouth were well maintained—at no time drop-
ping below 40] c for prime Illinois River. During
tbe last week iu Maya break occurred ia the IdL
no'is and Michigan Canal, aud tbis kept back >up-
plies, and uuder a demand to fill out cargoes
partly purchased, themarket advanced in the face
of a tailing market in the Ets t, to54jc for ILinois
R'.ver, ifljat, and 43 to 4X' fo»No. 1 Railroad in
store; the average price of the month being about
5c above the average prices of April.

Io Juae tbe market opeued weak at
afloat for 111. R.ver, a&d 47g<3c for No. 1 Rail-
road ; but on the sth lust, anotherbreak occurred
in the canal, and uuder the anxiety to secaro car-
goes the market rapidly advaacedto 56c for 111.
River afloat—New Yotfc meanwhile atiil drooping
—the difference in tbe two markets being «nly
4<37v.'. Oa the 10 b ia-t. the break in the canal
wasrepaired, and corn arrived slowly—tbe market
rents'ning buoyant. About this t.me, too, the
market was.strengthened by the receptiou of the
news ofa great nrarcity of corn iu dt. Louis—-
very little haviag reached tint port frusi the Illi-
noisriver since the opening uf :he Illinois aud
Micii:an canal. V«.ry little corn came ia by
canal till the 14*.b, when it camj in active, and
prices advauCrd till the 13;h, when Illinois
sold at 57c afloa*—buyers having gaiued fresh
courage by an adva-icu in New York of 5C70 in
one week. Oa the2l-*t,however, the market touk
a tarn downsard—closing at 52Ji for Illinois
rireranl 43j for Ni. 1 railrouil. The nalw dar-
ing July amounted to irom 20 OW) to 50 000
biL-befs duly, with the exception of the fir%t ten
days of tbe mouth when the boats were detained
on theother .-id •ofthe break. Much of the corn
which arrived during tbe later part oi this month
was hot and otherwise out of condition, and had
lobe sold at a loss of 4(jJloc per Uu.-hel.

In July tlie market opened weak, at 52c for
canalafloat, a-:d 4for No. 1 railro .d in
store, and for about a week there was a general
dullness wit i a decline of s(i£oo per bushel—cau.—
ed principally by a fall in New York, Bjflalo and
Oswego. From the 3;U to the 13t. the market
was quite 3Ctive, and prices slowly improved. On
the -ot:i New York advanced 20, and on Ihe
etrength of this the market here gained 2<23c,
sndbecam; quite buoyant—which continued up
to the clo-c of ihe month, when the market stood
at 57c for Illinois river afl at—an advance daring
tbe month of S(^loc—New York having mean-
while declined 4yJ7c.

Tne month of August opened at <jo to C2c for
Illinolariver, and £0 too0 1 2s tor No. 1 railroad,
and continued active and buoTaot, reaching
72 14 (or the former and 70c for tbe latter on
tbe 9ih inst. From tbe 10th to tbe 14th the
market declined sto 6c per buahel; but on the

t 16th, owing to an improvement in the East, it
rallied till the 21at, when it riaebed 70 to71efor

j canaland river, and 6312 to70s for No. 1 rail-
i road. These pricev, however, caused every

i farmer whohad a bushel ofcorn to spare tosend
; it to Chicago, and our receipts rapidly increas-

ed, revealing an amount of corn in the country
which no one had anticipated—the receipts for

I the entire month footing np 1,542,873 busbels.
| This glutted tbe market, and it gradually de-

| cbned, till on the 31st it closed at Clc for canal
and 60c for No. 1 railroad.

In September there was but s very limited
export demand, with a large atcck increasing
on the market, which caused it to decline from
60 1 2 to61c for canal afloat and 59 to60c for No.
1 railroad on tbe Ist, to 59 and 60c tor canal and
57c for No. lon the 30th. New York daring
tbis month was dail-closing at 69t075e for
Western mixed. Tbe receipts this montb rang-

i ed from 250,000 to450,000 buabels weekly, snd
the average deelme of tbe month 712 to S l-2c
below the average price in August.

October opened dull at 53c for canal and 560
for No. 1 railroad, with very little demand, snd |

gradually declined until the 23d, when prices j
reached 501 2o for canal and 49c for No. 1. On
tbe 26th, however, New York, which had been ;

dull ail the month, advanced, and this, with a
heavy falling off in the receipts, imparted
strength to the market, which advanced daily
till the 31st, when it closed at 521 2to 55 l-2c

; for canal afljat, and 53 to 53 I2j for No. 1 rail*
road in store. The smoait of corn in store on
the 2d of October waa 229,166 bushels, and at
the oloss of the mosth had diminished down to j
41,923 bushels.

In November tbe receipts continuedvery light
—and theae only by railroad while there
sprang ap quite an active demand by lumber-
men for winter supplies. New York also ad-
vanced about tbis time, and there was some
anxiety msnifested by shippers tosecure cargoes
before the elose of nsvigation. Under such a
demand, the market speedily advanced. On the
Sth inst. canal sold at G3c afloat, and No. 1
railroad at 630 in store—one entire cargoof the
latter .having bees purchased at 65c, to.b,—
which wis within fourcents of the price of No.
2 spring wheat on the aame day. This eargo
of core, was shipped to Canada—and wasJAs
Lui of-the teuton. Subsequent to shfpperi
were,out of the mar^^«nd.9^|^j|^M^

' ,-io*n»beg*n to arrive
Tjyldltkliera at iba. Oid etmrfifttiama

* 'Mah,' , Ad-/Sec^M4 bttabwQ •aflfrjrai*'
scsreelr ttleable'st even thst'figure-. j

la December tbe old crop of corn."ire*-nearly
all oot of the market, and the receipts were al-
most entirely composed of new ear sad
shelled corn, which were esgerly bought by di*
tillers and others. Owing to light receipts
about the middle of the month, some old corn
waspicked up by a distiller st 35 to60e In store, j
But there is now very little left in the city, |

and there is probably no&a ia the eoantxy. ;
The following table ahows the monthly re- |

eeipUasd ihipmentsof Cora dariag.the past ;

two years: i
JtonSdvReceipt* and SMpmenti of Cbm ht laJu, i

Canai ami J&iimii* lor Jioo Yearn. |
lag.
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is* j
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Tbe following table shows tbo souroes of sap*

ply for tbe out foar yesra:
Beceipt* of Corn tor Fc*ir Ytart.

L«J*. ISM. laS". DM.ByLtk?, bcth 3.:00 I*4lc» ftl 170',441 5.r:?25 4-121*4 C*4JS
Oali»oaßß ii.TbL6til T4JLIJSMJoh 21 RfU SW 144.-H 4J '4U
Mich CRR(... J,*!* 2H l.fiM 13 US
Rrc*Ul*ndaa MO 13 UKstf W. WT 37V r36
Hi Oc.l K R

... 1*1147 7t>> f.4
CIStPRB... H.-C? ?»JJi
caller. ssxza SM ®M«I
CU*Q«R
O I * iltl
Team* 2C0.000 3XI. CCD SX'.COO 3.238

ToUl 5.53J 277 U.Sif£s 7.4CMuOj MaJos
The fo!lowing table shows iba shipmeoui of

Cora daring the put year, with tha route of
export:

Shipment* of Corn for Four Tsars.
1845 IW. 1*57. W.BrLakf. bcib 7.430.253 11,(TN.«) «,77d.314 «,3W.T«IC»nal.> IjcOo*Jen» Ballroad ....

....

Mic">3 * B 4l» "SiO .... 100
MJcHCRR. 74,177 35.1C1 »iS®IU Out .

.... 611.%01
OBJkQRR .... jtAotKux :..:

.... e*«flrMaH'ttyMV.'s.. Sara r.fco Sft.ttM suaO
laed i*r DtwUieT*.. >u,u» 2w,ouj Suuicu SOuCCe

u. carwmrdA
WUccoan.ta U,t. :**Zc2 51L730 9M 513 5^31

TotAl 453 j77 IK»Jt.3 7*3.ljtf JUMJ.CSJ
Tha tallowing table khowavbe export*of «Joca

bj Like, with tbe amounts seat to each of the
principal port*:
T\*Shipment*ntComby Zrfk* during !?&*, vt&\ £W

pfnetpaiporU to teAicA U iaw *m%t,
Buffalo* both 4.37V71 Montreal, tiaah 31.700
Oi««o ISi'.TT* Kin-»;o.i .fr-.jN
o<.<nal>Ui\h 4S*4-£JI C< Hi ««ouvl 4J UJ
C!efelin\l 3'. AO Ham Uoa ii-v*

ftru £,!&> Dover
Toui ?r&rm

Tbo Ublo sbovs tbo tmouut of
Cora ibipped by liko for twelre years :

Shipment* a/ Coriby Lit-a tor T*iri.
V«\fj. Bvj»-. Y*»rs. VqiH.W7 67 ;<LS 3?*.AMJ-M< S!0 4NI 1-54 6 9><Ot
• W bv4 dt3 li»ilAiO ;

lii> 3 hi n: »;:■* 514
l>a2 J7i:.vll lijd 7.37b 7*l

Tbe foliowiatc übio abows tbe highest, lowest
•ad average price of canal aod rirer, aad 30. 1
railroad, each moutb daring the corn season of
the put year:
HfQ&tt, Loicf*t and Avtmg* Prica of Corn during

Vi* #«uron uj is^a.
II ih-rV.. Uo*c«t.
nz 3 j2. « n. o la
•-•- i -

o wo a o saS w f, "
* ?

5 : S? 5 :

e* a. & •

25 g :

r* - f* . t»
April SIS' *' &si *">'9 i).!
Mtr M.S 4J *: 43 31 43.4
Jun# 37 S'S 51 47 64 7 4 .J
Julr .i> 37 *4 *4 &J.I 41
AOXQU 7' M >1) f>7* f»JWemoer n].t[ 37 34 *'. j 37.J
October M 5« 4» ii J 31
MiTeo-Cxr &-'S til.S 3d .... 30.d

The following üblo abows tbe prices of tb9
rarioas grades of Cora ia tbe market, aad of
" Western Mixed" ia New York aad PuiTiJo
markets;

KV&t\V rrtet*of Com inChicago* Jiujf-Mlo an tXttf
Yjrk.
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..
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.. -»
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Tbe price of Cora oa the l.'tol eacb month
for Hto years will be fouad io tbe foiiowiog ta-
ble:

Price* of Corn/or F>*i Yetn.
i«:. 185*.

43«*it ..M»> 24 «3* 20 *44
Ke ruarr 43%«4-< 4."*4i 41 («U ■*> WU
Ma'cn 4»j3J fr't-SJ 0 «0 M4l <«4O
Airtl 4.b«4l 34<«m 4H#II y\ (Ail 3( <a 5
Mar 43.445 »: 3-<*37
Jun« 4 <«4-> 'j-y-6 a:<#>3 7i <«;JS43 '■•mmJulr :<X*3' ..«i«7.{ 4ixj»i ri. 4M'j3t
Autut s« (£-■<* t& &

Octcb<r s«as> 6 49 U m3S
Nurefflb«r....3iv3i 71)<37i 3>V« | 4> (*46 51
Drceabtr 4t«4? 3d 43 <*4i >o «#,.

Tbe inspection ol Cora shipped from tbe 15th
of June l«t to the 31st December, u reported
to tbe Board of Trade, is as follows:

Nr>. l Co-o.bo ~.1?7*.T3T
Sol do
Keject«(t<l9 tikHJ

Oats.
TbU branch of tbo graiu trsde of 19&3 bs«

presented to as some straoge aoomalies, Tba
crop of 1357 was above ao average, and we bad
qaite a large surplus daring tbe earlr part of
tbe season, wbicb wu shipped to Bu2Ulo, 0t»

1 wego aad oiher ports. Io Jaly sad August,
however, owing to tbe failure of tbe crop of

1 tbe crop of 1353, prices advanced ia this market
I ontil itwu found profitable to ship tbe tam*

i oaU we had sent to Buff Jo back to this port.
We also received, dariog tbe ye*r» several car*

i goes from Milwaukee, Racine aad otber point*.
I Shortly after this, the Buffalo marketadvanced,

r and we seat off oae or two cargoes to that port
sgain. Daring tbe fall wa shipped largely to

1 SL Louis by tbe Illinois aad Michigan Canal,
e and after that closed, by tbe Cbicag?, Alton and

St. Locis Railroad. We also shipped by rail*
0 way to Cincinnati at the elouof the year.

and shipments we/e also made thenoe by rail
• way.
9 Tbe following table shows th» receipts and
3 ahipmeats of Oats doris* tb« paat two ye«rs :

a jfjnVUy Eecript* and Shipment* of Out* tor Ticoj Yftrt. n-sa.

c Jiaaarr, btub ... 4f frJ 33329 S
■ Febru tj tt'Mi .••• 45.H.-.J »

'* ilwcb fcv< 1.5a: 57.=29 «

_ Ap-u wvsi a.t'is a-3 3 rowan Mat 15 '.*i> 2.«,urt iA325
X June 1-4J87 «7.«* 61-3 1 SWUM 2JQJT P.WI 4u*s J77.-I 34U5K
0 Atuai. 14'.4+5 >'265 113 W 3» uill-lti3 76CU4 4SJI3 1(5-07

October 24i7e0 91051 ft,.** u
t NoTex&b'T

Deceober UKd 1.4 77 J6.jio

9 ITTsiT 418.774 U95 3~i 14W13
• By teams, nj 40U.U00 4cyAoo

City coQsara&ti'o,
" co baiid aod 00,

, accountediot... 15>0 <67 797.158
B Total U7O/J45L70715 15>J.?3

k From the above it will be seen that ourex*s porta of Oitj daring 1553 exceeded those of
1 1557 by over one million bushels. Tbe receipt*

B since September have fallen c 3 largely.
The followiog table shows the soaredof iap>

ply danng foar years' imports:
Receipt* of Oat* TorFour IVir?.

1655. ISSC. IST. tt©.4 BrLate.bsah » ts>i
„ Caul 571.040 W74

r TiileoSootb R !*«.• . .... -T ' —

**tmc*Cent 3.081 4® .7j»
t RaebliUnd* .... lUiAi •V.im • Taw

IHCeoaafc ~~~ h«rci
0 A-'jisL .... ia! iMil Trf 44.^)1

Teams IWja»i¥C:M <»«»

\ ToUl. ~„%3CJS9 Z3&X7
> The following table abows tha shipments for

foar jears, with the roaie of their export:
k sUprMrUs ofOaUJor four Y**Tt>Jlfi7 Tasit

Xy tain m4l3 3»i»4 1.»4. 5al Br Canal IHO Si.JM L99 1733*7
ftrXlobM. R.8... 1.356 Si» ....

- By ldciu C. R R.. 65.iA> XtO M
»sJLX*laadft.Jk.

» B* 111-Cent .... 17 197 I.S4SScTbaq...
BrO.4.1'1.L.. •••• •••• >"l9

• Conj.amed, Ac ),ttß.d6o L5»350 WUi
• total 2>47138 £swß7 17-75* X.9t3i

By rafarenoa to thefollowing table, thereader
i. will find the name* of tbe port* to which tb*

greater portion of the Oat* shipped by l-ake
■» vartt dsetined:
5 ti»prlmJfolF*mif

8 Vootiwl. * *3s ottwr forts -

i tool ..a**


